
 

  
     VIP Concierge Service 

 

 

 
 

             Celebrating the Golden Age of the Super Bowl   

 

                 VIP’s Access Super Bowl Shared Luxury Suite  

This exclusive and limited Super Bowl Shared Luxury Suite package is meticulous designed to offer VIP 

clients an unforgettable experience during the Super Bowl week in San Francisco. 

Enjoy the ultimate in VIP hospitality during the Super Bowl, while impressing business partners or VIP clients 

at a fraction of the cost from VIP’s Access private luxury suite at Levi’s Stadium during the 50th anniversary of 

the Super Bowl in San Francisco.   

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:  

-Private        -Private Luxury suite: Corner, lower level skybox.  
 
                    -Suite capacity: 20 Guests with premium dining and open  
                      bar service 
 
                    -Expedited Entry into Levi’s Stadium on Game Day 
 
                    -VIP Access to official NFL Pregame and Postgame festivities 
 
                    - 20 Commemorative Super Bowl 50 Merchandise kits 
                     
                    - Super Bowl 50 Premium Parking Passes 
     

                     -Luxury flat accommodations in Santa Clara, near Levi’s Stadium   
 
                     -Check in: Thursday Feb 04, 2016  
                     -Check out: Monday Feb 08, 2016  
 
                     -Exploring San Francisco’s like a local, best dining and hang out  
                      spots on Friday Feb 05, 2016  
 
                     -VIP Access to the Rolling Stone VIP Party on Saturday  
                       Feb 06, 2016.  
                     
                     - Luxury shuttle transportation 

SUITE PACKAGES COST: 

End zone Shared Suite Goal line to 30 Yard line Shared Suite 

Suite Ticket alone: $19,990/Person Suite Ticket alone: $24,990/Person 

                     Flat included: Double Occupancy Package: $22,985/Person Flat included: Double Occupancy Package: $28,450/Person 

                     Flat included: Single Occupancy Package: $25,950/Person Flat included: Single Occupancy Package: $30,950/Person 

          Super Bowl Shared Luxury Suite                                                                                 Contact: info@vipsaccess.comt                                                                                                                                                                                             

        Connect with us! http://Twitter.com/VIPsAccess  http://Facebook.com/VIPsAccess 

http://www.vipsaccess.com/luxury/hotel/tickets-package/super-bowl-shared-corporate-skybox-suite-hospitality.html
mailto:info@vipsaccess.com
http://twitter.com/VIPsAccess
http://facebook.com/VIPsAccess


 

  
     VIP Concierge Service 

 

 

 

                     Super Bowl Shared Luxury Suite Hospitality 

 

                                  Impress or Reward VIP Clients/Partners  

VIP’s Access offers the ultimate in VIP hospitality during major sporting events throughout the globe, including 

at the Super Bowl every year to football fans. We have took the lead in offering a Shared Luxury Suite to a 

few events around the world, for clients particularly not interested to purchase a whole suite, rather, seeking 

to impress or reward a limited number of valued business associates, partners and customers. Enjoy superb 

cuisine with premium beverages and a unique ambiance rich in excitement and pageantry from the privacy of 

a luxury suite, unrivalled with privileges.  

 

            Super Bowl Shared Luxury Suite                                                                                 Contact: info@vipsaccess.comt                                                                                                                                                                                             

                        Connect with us! http://Twitter.com/VIPsAccess  http://Facebook.com/VIPsAccess 

http://www.vipsaccess.com/luxury/hotel/tickets-package/super-bowl-shared-corporate-skybox-suite-hospitality.html
mailto:info@vipsaccess.com
http://twitter.com/VIPsAccess
http://facebook.com/VIPsAccess


 

  
     VIP Concierge Service 

 

 

 
 

                                                                       Super Bowl Suite Hospitality 

 
 

 

                        Enjoy fine dining and premium beverage service throughout the day 

  

  

            Super Bowl Shared Luxury Suite                                                                                 Contact: info@vipsaccess.comt                                                                                                                                                                                             

                          Connect with us! http://Twitter.com/VIPsAccess  http://Facebook.com/VIPsAccess 
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     VIP Concierge Service 

 

 

 
 

              Pregame & Postgame Private Club Hospitality 

 

                                        VIP Access to Private Club Lounges 

The Shared Suite offers the luxury of a prime venue to watch the Super Bowl with opportunities to network 

among diehard fellow football fans ranging from; Wall Street executives, celebrities to athletes. Enjoy VIP 

Access to exclusive lounges with NFL Legends and Cheerleaders appearances.   

 

Suite Sunday’s inclusions: 

              VIP lounges open 3 hours pregame & 90 minutes postgame with NFL legends and cheerleaders appearances  

           Select premium dining menu and top shelf open bar | Interactive entertainment and live performances 

           Parking pass | Individual padded seats with extended leg room | Super Bowl commemorative gifts & ticket lanyard 

            Super Bowl Shared Luxury Suite                                                                                 Contact: info@vipsaccess.comt                                                                                                                                                                                             

                           Connect with us! http://Twitter.com/VIPsAccess  http://Facebook.com/VIPsAccess 

http://www.vipsaccess.com/luxury/hotel/tickets-package/super-bowl-shared-corporate-skybox-suite-hospitality.html
mailto:info@vipsaccess.com
http://twitter.com/VIPsAccess
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     VIP Concierge Service 

 

 

 
 

                  Furnished Luxury Flat Accommodations 

                                                                                                                                                  
L                                        Luxurious flats near Levi’s Stadium  

Included in the Shared Suite Hospitality packages, a 4 nights stay at a fully furnished luxury flat, only 5 

minutes from the stadium. Discover San Francisco with VIP’s Access concierge assistance during the Super 

Bowl week while enjoying exclusive access to the best this fabulous city has to offer.   

  

  

           San Francisco Luxury Hotels                                                                                         Contact: info@vipsaccess.comt        

        Connect with us! http://Twitter.com/VIPsAccess  http://Facebook.com/VIPsAccess 

http://hotels.vipsaccess.com/hotels/results/?query=San+Francisco%2C+CA&city_id=800046992&check_in=2%2F4%2F2016&check_out=2%2F8%2F2016&rooms=1&adults=2&refid=3661&varid=1a2a3b4a5a6a7a8a9a10a&refclickid=pcln_phn_11-06-20-15#p1
mailto:info@vipsaccess.com
http://twitter.com/VIPsAccess
http://facebook.com/VIPsAccess


 

  
     VIP Concierge Service 

 

 

 
 

                             The Rolling Stone Super Bowl VIP Party

 

                               Private table with unlimited bottle service 

The Rolling Stone Super Bowl party is a star studded event thrown each year at the coolest venue, gathering 

under one roof the who’s who of the entertainment industry, celebrities, pro athletes and gorgeous models. 

This package includes a balcony private section with unlimited premium beverages for VIP’s Access clients, 

on Saturday Feb 06, 2016.  

 

           The Rolling Stone Super Bowl VIP Party                                                                              Contact: info@vipsaccess.com                                                                                                              

                         Connect with us! http://Twitter.com/VIPsAccess  http://Facebook.com/VIPsAccess 

http://www.vipsaccess.com/luxury/hotel/tickets-package/super-bowl-best-party-rolling-stone.html
mailto:info@vipsaccess.com
http://twitter.com/VIPsAccess
http://facebook.com/VIPsAccess


 

  
     VIP Concierge Service 

 

 

 
 

                          Fly in Style, Private Jet Charters 

 
 

 10% Discount VIP’s Access Corporate Concierge  

Catering to several aspect of VIP clientele around the globe allows VIP’s Access to attract a considerable amount of 

discerning travelers seeking private jet charters daily on its site. Consequently, VIP’s Access leverage while negotiating 

for better rates entitles clients to enjoy preferential cost throughout our global network. This is especially true, whether 

chartering an aircraft within the United States, Europe and the Middle East or to popular Caribbean’s destinations. 

Great VIP perks for our Super Bowl clients with 10% Discount for flights to San Francisco. 

 

           Private Jet Charters                                                                                                    Contact: charter@vipsaccess.com 

                            Connect with us! http://Twitter.com/VIPsAccess  http://Facebook.com/VIPsAccess 

http://vipsaccess.com/vip-luxury-jets.html
mailto:charter@vipsaccess.com
http://twitter.com/VIPsAccess
http://facebook.com/VIPsAccess

